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Haf etz  Haim  47/7
3rd  entrance,
Petah.  Tikva,
Isl`ael

August   9th,   lQ78.

Gus   Horowitz
14   Charles  Lane,
New    Yor?[c,    N.Y.10014.

Ttear   Gus,
I  was  very  pie,i3;sea  to  receive  your  letter  from  June  the

6th.   I   was   obliged  to   dela.v  in.v  answer  since   I  was   bus.v  issuing  our
paper.   Now  that  it's   on  its  wa.v  to  print  I   can  answer  shol`tl.v  to
.Your  interesting  question.

It   is   obvious   to   me  that  if   .vou  wa,nt  a.  fusion  .vou   need  someone  to
lea.a   it.   Trrom  the   minute   .,ve   adressed   the   I,ea.?ue   we   became   the   lea_
ders   of  the  unification  T>rocess.   But  in  order  to  lead  a  unification
of  the  tvT)e  we  want   you  need  maximal  Political  Clarity  and  clear
cut  Dolitical  lines  on  the  basis   of  which  .vou  can  intervene  in  the
class  struggle.

It   seems  to  me  that  the  ke.y  to  understandin;p`.  the   difficulties  which
stand  in  the  wa.v  of  the  unifica+uion  orocess  is  first  and  foremost
the  fact  that  we  havent  I.eached  this   desired  stage  .vet.

It   is   clear  to  us   toda:v  tha,t   the  l'ro.f?rpmmatic  Theses   of  Gus   tloro_
witz   on  the  Arab  P.evolution  are   only  a  basis   on  which  it  is  Dossi_
ble  to  develoo  the  Dolitical  lines  which  will  enable  the  building
of  the   p,arty.   These  Theses   dont  answer  the   question   ''\\7hat  to  do
next"   when  we  go  to  an  Arab  village,   to  a  high  school,   to  the  fg.c.
tor.v  or  to  the  women's   movement.

Our  group  is   today  in  the  midst   o-f  a  turn  which  corresponds  to
the  turn  in  the   class  stru=ffle  in  ou.n  area..   Sadat's  visit  brought
fourth   nehIV  Do].itical   Dhenomena   whic`ri   compelled  us   to   understand
our  obtiective  Dlace   in  the   class   stru`-_J`c?le  and   the   tasks   which  we
must  undertake  in  order  to  build  the  Party.   The  turn  we  a.re  under-
*rroing  developed   as   a  I.esult   of  a   deer)   crisis   caused   b.v  Yigal   Shwartz
announcement  df.  his   leaving  the  Secretariat  due  to  his  inabilit.v  to
leci.d   the   grouD.

I  must  point  out  that  the  crisis  rF`.ised  all  the  Questions  of  Dartv
building.   njring  f\?Tjr  months  we  strove  to  understan'd  the  objective
and   subjective   reasons   to  Yiga.1's   leavin`g  without  an.v  -Pa,ctions   hav_
ing a','.'e   are   oDening  now  the   d]..sciJssions   DreDaring  our  conwlentirm     which
will.   ta.ke   T]la.ce   in   2   in.onths   time.   T7'i'e   are   oT)ening  a,n   internal.disctL
ssior]   bulletin   in  which  we   intend   to  rna.ke  the  I,ea.Fue   a`   Ttartner  so
the,v  `n`.ill   be  able   to  contribute  their  7iolitic€l,I   experience  and  in
this   wa,.y  we  Tt'ill  be  able  to   lay  a  strong  Doli+,ical   basis  1.i'hich  will
enable   us   to  make   a   Drinciriled   unification.   ']'i'e   stud.11   send   .You   an
invitation  the  mini]te   v...e'1l   ha.ve   the.  exact   date,   a.nd   needless   to
sa.v  we'1l   be  ver.v  haDt]y  to   have   .you   in  our   conventinon.



Notwithstanding,   we   continue   to  adress   the  Ijeague  for  common  acti.
vit.v  a.nd  to  reopen  political  discussions  aiming  to  strengthen  the
unificat,ion  process.-Hugo   Blanco's   victory  in  Peru,   and  the   document   on  the   world
oc>1itical   situation  submitted  to  the  i,Yorld  Congress   by  the  UnitedC;ecretaria.t  only  deeoened  our  confidence  in  the  Fourth  Interna,tional
a.nd  the  Perspectives   it   oDens   to  the  internatiorT.a.i  workin.q  class.
I  agree  whith  .vou  tha,t  the  fusion  is  a  test  for  the  Trotsl{vits  in
lsl.ael,   and  .vet   I  am  sure   we   s'riall   'rie.ss   successful.1v  this  test  too.

I  would.  lil:{e  t6  ask  you   to  continue  to   send  your  material  to  in.v
afress   in  T'etah  Tikva  a,nd   also  to  I.`,?ichal  Schwartz  who  is  a  Secreta._
riat  member,   and  the  editor  of  our  Daoer  to  the  adress:
Ariel  7,   Neve   Zahal,   Israel.

Sincerely  yours

i;EMa:=rt/o.in]::Cc{.

i.S.   r}nclosed   is   our  answer  to   the  U.S.T.I.
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.A.`]Fust   9, lc)78
TJnited  Secretariat..Turea.Il.
Jtear  Comera`des,

lJJe   received   .voiir  letter  fl.o{-ii   June   ?,    lc)7P,..  ',.','e   wish   to   exD`re.ss
oL]r  satisff`ction  f`rom   Vour   cor`nmitm3nt   to  the   DersT)ective   of
unitinq  all   t,he   TT.otsl.t.vist   i.orces   in   IsT`ael.   T,ike   .i,-ou   we   ref?ard
the  achieving  of  a  I)rinci-.lied  fusion.  to  tje  a  centra.1  Drioritv  for
o`ir  moveinent   iin  .I'srael.   That   is   the   reason  wh.v  ute  continue  to   strive
t6ivard8.th.is. froal.   I,Ve   h.1,v.3 `8dr`esserl   a:ni..stil`].  -adress   the   section
of.  the  Fourth`,.Int,ernation€i.1   in  .Isra.el'`to \.cooperate   with  us,   to
hol`d   discussio.ns   \..hick  \'rill   clarif..v  on   what   `:/e   a.frree   a,nd   on  what
we   differ,   to .hold   common  Political  activities  and   common  inter_
vention  in  the  clc':ss  stl.u£.gle.as  the  best  way  to  achieve  a  orin_
ciDled   fusion.   fl   f`usion  w}iich  wi].1   `stren±l±then  the   basis   f.or  the
.buildin£,;  of  the  revolutionar.v  T]art.v  in  Israel.

'`'i'e   have,   frori   our  T]art,   ortened   di`soussions   T]reT7gringr   our  fil`st
convention  which   v.fill   take   Tt].cr>Lce   in   October.   The   foal   of   the   con_
vention   is   to   ref)c`h  Ttolitical   clgrj..+,.v  and   d.3veloo   the   bc?sic   T)oli_
tical   lines  which  'tililT   eml.ble  us  to   intervene  in  the   class   strug.gle
and  to   recruit   the  vanfruard   o.f  the  nc-t,ional  movement.   the  woi.king
•:y:.afg`!,et#:  ¥::£€  :-;;T}£tt€3ef:::€::±t:£V:„T;ftfl :u:a:::  tr3glt:n:i ::€±:;I. .
which   is   one   of   our  main   ,..oals.   ThusT,   we   decided   to   open   tti.3   ore_
convention   discuss.i.on  t,o   +uhe   Tjeafrue's   melnbers   b.v  or`ening  t:ie   inter_
nal   biJ].1etj.n   to   a.n.v  contribution   f`}`om   theiT`   Dart.    ..e   are   :)ositive
that   we   can   learn   -from  the   exT>erie:lee  a.ccumiilated   1:t.v  the  §e6tioh
±n.J|srael   and   bgr   rloing   so   r,trenf?tri..'`..ri._  the   T`olitica]   basis   oi?   our
conventi on .

yYe   should.lil¢e    to   Clfi-r`if.,v   that   (jur   f:roL`r>   has   rio   or.qani:r,fa.tiont?.I
connectiori.   witll   t,he   OCRPI.   Tu3   to  t-mist;ndel..Standing   from   the  I.eaque's
part  as   to   our  T)olitical   idep.tit.v,   we  found   it  necessary  to   emT)ha._
size  the  fact  that   the  folJn(ling  T)ro,',rram  of  our  fa,ction  in  t,he  Wor_
kers   ljea.Sue  v,'hich   was   conf`irmed   by  the   OCI   stands   on  all   the  basic
T>rinciples   of  the   Fourth   International.   As   `vou   know  the   Cr;I.`FJ   did
not   accept   us   to   it,s   rari.I{`c`>   di;e   to   noTL)itical   disagl-eements   as   .you
could  have`  realir7r"'  i.ron  the   Internal   Inforination  Bulletin  which
we    semi;   .You.`"

I.ye   s:n.a.i]ld   be   mo.it   haT]vi.v  to   have   a   member   of  the   Tlnited   Secreta_
I.iat  here  ih  Israel,   we  have   no  doubt  t,hat  .vou  fu]f'ill  a  most
oositiv6   Ttart,   in  the  fusion   r)roces-„   so  we   shou].i   be   I?lfld   to  talk
wit,h   .vou  ia.1)out   d].I.   the   T)robleili§   ot.:   t`i.e   fusion   and   at}out   local   and
int,ernat`i.ona].  .Political   Q`Jestions.

r? o 7n ra d e 1 y ,

vt;~:oT#M#o7:`;~#ch,   for  tlie  `"  aiecretaT.iat®
1`.cl,.      ".Je   let   you   know   the   moment   wil.1   have   t,he   exact   flate   of   t+,e

conivention,    of   courc3e   ..v6'11.oe   frl.ad   if  a   rer)resent.at,ive   of
the   TJnited   `-`tecretaT.iat   will   be   `T]resent   durjn..I   t,he-.  rT(invention.
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